National Trust Conference 2018: Opportunity Knocks
Fredericton, NB October 18-20, 2018

Conference Bursary
Thanks to generous funding from the Government of New Brunswick in cooperation with the National Trust for
Canada, the Association Heritage New Brunswick is pleased to offer a bursary program to assist individuals
and organizations in New Brunswick in attending the National Trust Conference 2018, Opportunity Knocks:
Heritage as a Social, Economic, and Placemaking Force, being held in Fredericton, October 18-20, 2018.
Canada’s Largest Heritage Learning and Networking Event
The National Trust Conference is the largest heritage conservation conference in Canada, which will gather
museum and built heritage experts from across Canada. Nearly 400 delegates are expected to attend the
conference this year in Fredericton, and we invite you to be one of them. The conference program is packed
with sessions of interest to museums and built heritage advocates. Do not miss this opportunity to discuss
heritage issues with colleagues and to share New Brunswick’s history and heritage with experts from outside
the province. The National Trust, formerly the Heritage Canada Foundation, was created in 1973, and is a
national charity which inspires action and the promise that historic places matter.
Eligibility
The bursary is open to all residents of New Brunswick who are members of museums and built heritage
organizations. More than one representative per museum or organization may apply. A limited number of
bursaries will be allocated on a competitive basis to provide equal opportunity to individuals and organizations
across the province to attend the conference.
Value
The bursary program will subsidize a portion of the registration fee to attend the full conference.
Application Information
Name __________________________________ Job Title _____________________________________
Email ___________________________________ Phone ______________________________________
Name of Institution/ Organization _______________________________________________________

Please send completed applications to:
Association Heritage New Brunswick
Email: info@amnb.ca
Mail: 163 St. John Street, Fredericton, NB E3B 4A8

Deadline for application: October 11, 2018

